
August 4, 2022 Board Meeting 
4:00 p.m. at Porsche Asheville 

In Attendance: Board Members Jim Moore, Don Therien, John Goetzman, Jim Symington, 
and Dave White. Also attending were Don Lowcavage, Charlie Hickey, Bob Disney, Joe 
Esposito, George Cain, Cindy Cain, Bill Price, Dick Maybach, Dan Dazzo, and Yohan 
Sookdeo. 

Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by Region President Jim Moore at 4:05 pm. 

Board Reports 

I. President – Roll Call & Introductions: Jim Moore introduced George and Cindy Cain 
who are coordinating the Region’s fall Octoberfest event. Members in turn introduced 
themselves – indicating their role in the Club.

II. Secretary – Minutes Approval: Dave White asked for a motion to approve the July 
board minutes. (Motion: John Goetzman; Second: Jim Symington). Unanimously 
approved.

III. Treasurer – July Financial Report: Jim Symington presented an overview of the July 
financials.

a. Income
• Square Inc. – Sales Proceeds $145.59 
Total Income $145.59 

b. Expenses
• Square Product Costs $918.72 
• New Member Picnic $50.00 
Total Expenses $968.72 

c. Current Assets
• First Citizens Bank $29,284.24 
• PayPal $576.11 
Total Current Assets $29,860.35 

The current assets total does not include revenue generated by Appalachian Adventure 
registrations. Overall, revenue is up over $8,000 from last year. 

IV. Vice President – Autocross: John Goetzman provided an autocross update. The
autocross committee recently met and determined that the Region will not conduct
autocross events this year, but will continue to promote Wilderness Trail and Highlands
events. The committee is seeking to secure a venue closer to Asheville where the Region



could host car control and autocross events. John is looking into the agreement that 
Highlands has with Franklin and will contact the Charlotte autocross committee chair to 
obtain a copy of the agreement their organization uses to determine if a similar agreement 
can be developed with a local entity. 

V. Past President – Sports Car Together Fest: Don Therien updated the group on the
PCA Sports Car Together Fest and Eurofest events.

Sports Car Together Fest – This PCA event will be held September 2-4 at the Indianapolis
Motor Speedway. The event will highlight Porsche’s GT cars and celebrate the 50th

anniversary of the RS model. Activities include an advanced solo only driver education
event, parade laps, corral parking, live music, and other family-friendly activities. In
addition, two racing events will be held during the event: the Porsche Carrera Cup North
America and the Porsche Sprint Challenge North America.

Euro Auto Festival – Euro will be held October 22 at the BMW Car Club of America
Museum in Greenville, SC. The featured marque will be cars of the 90s – with a special
feature of cars from 1995 (the year Euro began). Vehicle registration is $50 and VIP
registration (includes breakfast, lunch, and BMW CCA Museum tickets) is $95. A number
of Region members are planning to attend.

Committee Reports 

I. Appalachian Adventure – Bill Price provided a brief Appalachian Adventure update.
Bill indicated that planning is on schedule and the group is looking forward to
returning to Blowing Rock and to Chip Perry’s barn. The event is sold out and the
waiting list has been closed. There are 65 registered entries (121 individuals)
scheduled to attend.

II. Oktoberfest – George Cain outlined plans for Octoberfest which will be a fall
fundraising event for Manna Foodbank. Octoberfest will be held on Saturday, October
15. The fundraiser will include three driving tours – beginning in Asheville,
Hendersonville, and Waynesville. Participants will also be able to find their own way
to the event. The tours will end at The Grand Old Station in Lake Toxaway for an
outdoor Biergarten.

Both parking and seating are limited. There is outdoor seating at the venue for 
approximately 100 participants. George and Dave White will determine how many 
cars can be parked at the Grand Olde Station. The number of vehicles that can be 
parked at the venue will determine the number of registrants for the fundraiser. 

A silent and possibly an online auction will take place during Octoberfest. Auction 
items include a ceramic coating from K&M Collision, a ceramic coating from I.R. Auto 
Solutions, and a Porsche sculpture donated by David Angelus. Yohan Sookdeo will 
continue to seek door prizes and additional donations for Manna. Current door prizes 
include Griot’s products and a Hagerty Driver’s Club Membership.  

The Biergarten will include a cash bar. George is working with the Grand Olde Station 
to be able to provide authentic German beer. Wine, sodas, and sparkling water will 



also be available. Meals will be served out of an old trolley that is onsite. The menu 
will include: 

Appetizer: Large soft pretzel with mustard sauce 

Entrees (participants can choose one of the following) 
Entrée #1 Entrée #2 
Bratwurst Schnitzel (chicken) 
German potato salad Spätzle 
Sauerkraut or red cabbage German cucumber salad 
Apple strudel Black Forest cake 

Beverages served with the meal: water, coffee, and ice tea. 

Event agenda: 
9:00 am Guided tours from Asheville, Waynesville, and Hendersonville 

11:00 am Tours arrive at the Grand Olde Station 
Participants pick up tickets for their meal selection and door prize tickets 
Appetizers are served 
Biergarten opens 
Music entertainment begins 

12:00 pm Meal service begins 
Fund raising activity for Manna gets underway 

1:00 pm Meal service concludes 
2:00 pm Members are encouraged to stay and enjoy the entertainment and 

socialize for as long as they like. 

The restaurant has set an all-inclusive cost of $30 per person for food, dessert, 
beverage, taxes and gratuity. The proposed cost for the fundraiser is $50 per person. 
Don Therien suggested that the Club could subsidize the cost of the dinner $5 per 
person – which would allow half of the registration fee to go to Manna. This was 
readily agreed to by the group. 

Jim Moore proposed an Octoberfest goal of raising $5,000 for Manna. Funds would 
be generated by registrations, sponsors’ matching funds (K&M Collision and Hagerty), 
and silent auction items. 

Estimated Funds Generated by Octoberfest: 
Registrations (based on 90 participants) $2,700 
Sponsor Matching Funds $1,500 
Silent Auction Items $1,550 
Potential Fundraising Total $5,750 

George estimated that $150 would be needed to purchase traditional Octoberfest 
(blue and white) decorations. Jim Moore is having Octoberfest buttons made at a cost 
of $50. The Region subsidy of the dinner would total approximately $250. There could 
be other expenses as well - such as the cost of using an online auction. John 
Goetzman made a motion that a budget of $1,000 be set for Octoberfest (second: Jim 
Symington). Motion approved unanimously. 

Octoberfest is being planned as a rain or shine event. However, there was some 
discussion related to rain contingency plans. Seating inside the Grand Olde Station is 



limited to about 40 people and the restaurant will be open to the public during 
Octoberfest. Several suggestions were made including having staggered tours and 
multiple seatings inside the restaurant, acquiring a large tent, or using a number of 
easy-up tents for the event. George, Cindy, and Jim will look into a rain contingency 
plan. 

Registration for Octoberfest will open to Region members on September 1. 

III. New Member Survey – Don Lowcavage gave a report on New Member Survey
results. Each new member receives a welcome email with a link to the New Member
Survey. Fifty-four new members have been welcomed into the Region in 2022 and 17
have responded to the survey (31% return). The survey assesses interest in various
activities (social, tech, concours, tours, cars & coffee, track, and weekend). The top
three rated activities (on a scale of 1 to 5 with 5 the highest rating) were:

Tours 3.88 
Cars & Coffee 3.82 
Tech 3.76 

Ratings of other activities include: Social (3.06), Track (2.82), Weekend (2.59), and 
Concours (2.12). 

IV. South Creek Vineyard Tour – Tour coordinator Don Lowcavage provided a brief
update on the Region’s inaugural winery tour. This August 6 drive will start in Black
Mountain and wind up the NC-9 Scenic Byway as the tour makes its way to the South
Creek Vineyards in Nebo, NC. Forty-eight participants and 28 cars are scheduled to
participate. At the conclusion of the tour, an outdoor picnic will be held which will
include an optional wine tasting.

Roanoke Tour Update - John Goetzman informed the group that the overnight tour to
Roanoke has been cancelled.

Dates to Note 
• August 6 – South Creek Vineyard Tour
• August 7 – Wilderness Trail Autocross
• August 10 - Black Mountain Perks
• August 17 – Social Mixer Eluvian Brewing, Weaverville
• August 20 – Breakfast Ramble at Cedar Mtn Cafe
• August 27 - App Cafe
• Wednesday, September 7, 2022 Board Meeting at 10:00 a.m.

Adjourn: The meeting was adjourned at 5:05 pm. 

Submitted by 
Dave White 
Secretary, Appalachian Region 
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